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S22, MM QUOTATiON NOTICE 
lo. 

M/S.... 
'*''*' ''*'''****'*** **************** 

'*****''*** ****** * 
'***'***''' 

ne sealed quotations are invited for painting of room 
no.405,gallery.courtyard,replacing 

ol damae 

aoor shutlers/chaukhat and other misc.work in Kalam center from the registered contractor of KGMC,Ihe 

aelail of quotation notice can be seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the offic 

O undersigned.Interested parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered post 

or by hand duly marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice 

o224ot /22t Details of Ihé work as glven below- 

** ********* **'***'*''**'**"'****** 

latest by dated 

Unit Rate 
Partieulars Quantity 

S.No. 

Dismantling of old door 

chaukhats with hold fast & including stacking of 

dismantled material.dirccted by the cngineer incharge. 
Dismantling existing old plaster including disposal of 

refuse as directed by engineer incharge. 

windows/vent1lators 

7.96 Sqm. 

2.47 Sqm. 

work in frames of Providing 
doors, windows.clerestory 
frames,wrought franmed and fixed in position with hold 

fast lugs or with dash fasteners of required dia and 

length with second class teak wood (hold fast lugs or 

dash fastener shall be paid for separately. 
P/F 30mmm thick of ISI marked flush door shutters 

confonming to IS:2202 (Part-1) decorative type,core of 
block board construction with frame of Ist class hard 

wood and well matched commercial 3ply veneering 
with vertical grains or cross bands and face veneers on 

both faces of shutters. 
P/L wall tiles in size 600x600mm 

wood 
windows and other 

0.06 .Cum. 

7.96 Sqm. 
with water 

absorption less then 0.08% and conferming to IS: 

15622 of approved make in all colours and sheds . laid 

on 20mm thick cement mortar in l:4 cement coarse 

sand including grouting of joints with white cement and 

matching pigment etc. complctc. 

Providing and fixing wooden moulded beading of 

second class teak wood of size 25x1 2mm to door and 

2.47 Sqm. 
. 

window frames with iron screws.plugs and priming

coat on unexposed surlace etc.complete. 44.00 Rmt. 
Scraping old white or colour wash etc.including 

disposal of refuse material as directed by Engineer-in- 

charge 
Providing and laying cement based white putty of 

averaye thickness 0.60mm of approved brand and 
manulacture, over the old painted wall surface to 
prepare the surlace even and smooth complete. 

7. 

55.00 Sqm. 
8. 

55.00 Sqm. Distempering with oil bound distemper two coat and 
one coat primer of approved 
slade on decorated wall surtaces togive an even shade 

including all materials. Iobours T&P etC. complete. 
Applicat1on of two coats apex luma pain on outer surlace includng supply of all malerials, labours nd T&P ctc. or proper completion ol the work. 

brand and required 

274.99 Sq 

68.60 Sqm. 
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Painting 2 coats with supirior synthetic enamel paint on 
new surtace with one coat primer upto 10 cm width or 

ith 
Painting Iwo coat with Supiior sy nthetic cnamcl paint 
on old Surface including supply of lahour matcrial t&p 
etc complete 
Painting of MSCurtain stand with synthctic cnamel 
paint two coats including all labours.materialsT&P 

etc.compiete 
Painting of M.S Wheel Chair with synthetic enamel 
paint two coats including all labours.materials T&P 

cte complete 
Painting of MS Stretcher with synthetic enamel paint 
two coats including all labours.materials T&P 

etc complete. 
PF aluminium tower bolt 10mm dia and 200mm long 
ISI marked 

17 PI of aluminium door stoppers. 

11 

Sam 

80 

9 

03 

NOS 04 

NOs 
6 

06 

5 Nos 
Prov iding Carpenter with helper for repairing of old 

door window 

9 Providing labour for cleaning of site and collecting 
02 NOS 

malwa. 

I erms & Conditions. 

GST& Labour Cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable 
2The work will be completed within given time 
3.Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements 
4 Conditional quotations are liable to be rejected. 
5.The undersigned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or whole without assigning any reason 

Yours faith M.lly 

(DinoKthnar Raj) 
Executive Engnger 

gE S8-8u/M1 

of Di 
Copy tor information and necessary action to- 

Registrar, King George's MMedical University UP. Iucknow 

Faculty incharge. W ebsite Administratiion Data enyr. PI Bhaw an, KGNU for uploadng thie 
quotation Notice in KGMU. Website from date./0./ 222 

To 22 at/221 
Sri Anjañi Kuhmar,Assistánt Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U.U.P.Lucknow 

Sri TC Yadav.Junior Engineer, Works deptt. K.G.M.U.UP. Lucknow 
Notice Board. 

(Dinesh Kumar Raj) 
Executive Enginepr 


